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Thirsty Crops Get 
Two Nice Showers 
of Rain This W eek

Rainfall Estimated at Inch and Half at 
Odell-Rain Reported Over Many 

Sections of Texas

Farmers, business men and all 
other class of citizens are wear
ing a broad smile on their faces 
today, as a result of two splendid 
showers of rain that visited the 
country this week. One falling 
early Tuesday morning, another 
heavier, Wednesday before noon.

Some estimate the amount of 
water from ttie two showers, to 
be nearly an inch and half at 
this place and at this lime indi
cations are good that more will 
follow. According to reports 
from different points in west 
Texas, this last precipiitation 
has covered a larger territory 
than any rain in several months

Farmers in this section of the 
country are busy today in their 
fields. Some cultivating their 
cotton and corn, which has held

up remarkably during the dry 
weather, some planting feed 
stuff, and a small number re
planting their cotton, which was 
blown out by high winds a short 
while back.

Since this last rain, the citizen 
here, who a few days ago was 

! despondent over crop prospects, 
are better classed, as a fellow 

j with the blues, is now taking a 
different view of the situation. 
He has cut from the “ knocker” , ! 
so to speak, and joined the noisy , 
“ boosters” . The frown t h a t  
drawed his countenance a few 
days ago now gleams with a 
smile. And if you will engage 
him in conversation, he will tell 
you, there is ample time in Wil 
barger County yet, for the fall 
harvest to he great.

Carl Ammons hihI wife and 
the latters sister, Miss Smith, 
of the Doans vi<unity, were In 
town Tuesday morning, t. 1» e 
three accompanying Mr. Spur 
gtjon to the train, who left that 
morning for h s home at St 
James. Missouri, after com pie t 
ing a visit with friends' in the 
Doans community.

Mrs .1. R. Huie is at the home 
of her parents W. .VI. Hazard 
ami wife near Vernon, attending 
her brother, Bob, w ho lias been 
seriously sirk. Mr. Huie was 
with him Saturday night and 
Sunday, returning to Udell the: 
lust day.

Genuine Pinto Seed Beans.
Morris.

WANT Any
Drugs of all kinds 
Patert Medicines 
Stationery 
Combs and Brushes 
School Supplies 
Jewelry
Paint and Cigars

Of THESE
Face Powders 
Complection Creams 
Toilet Soaps 
Toilet Waters 
Perfumes 
Scalp Remedies 
Rubber Goods

The best place to get them is at

BELCHER’S DRUG SPORE

®  m m -
^  J. P. Hamilton, J. G. Ayers and J. A. Jones R . N, Coffey

President Vice Presidents Cashier

Keep Your Money in This Bank
Vaults Are Safer Than Pockets

When your money is in this bank it is safe. It is at 
your disposal any time you want it, and if in our savings 
department it is earning you more money every day in 
the year.

When your mouey is in your pocket it is easy to spend 
is soon frittered away and never earns a cent.
This Bank is examined four times a year by expert 
examiners, who see that every depositor has proper
credit.

Farmers State Bank

Odell Boys Enlist 
With Wilbarger 
National Guards

Recruiting Rally Held Here 
Last Thurs. Night-County 

Men Spoke

278 Signed Reg
istration List Here 

Mon., Trade Day
Drawing For $15.00 Took 

Place in Afternoon—Four 
Lucky Numbers

Final Draft Plans 
Have Not Y e t  

Been Given Out
General Understanding is 

Work Will Be Done at 
Washington

Hundreds of people, some seated 
in automobiles, others stationed 
at places on the side walks, con
gregated on main street here last 
Thursday night, to listen at talk9 
made by prominent Wilbarger 
County men, for the purpose of 
raising recruits for the Wilbar
ger County National Guards.

The meeting was presided over 
by J. R Huie. who introduced 
the following speakers:

John Storey, a young lawyer 
of Vernon; Hon. S. A L Mor
gan, count} attorney; Col, J. L 
Boone of Cleburne; Cecil Storey, 
member of the Wilbarger county 
exemption board; James Town
send, postmaster at Vernon; and 
Dinsmore W. Hume, of the Ver
non Record.

The following Odell boys en
listed with the Gaurds and await 
examination:

Herbert Newsom, Hobart Mc- 
Clanahan, Alford Turner, Clar
ence Crain, ( has Tidmore, Solon 
Crain, Oliver Lowry, Tom Cum
min /s, Jesse Morrison.

Under the new draft law each 
county will be required to furnish 
her quota of soldiers according to 
population, and it has been stated 
that every volunteer enlistment 
with the national guards will 
count when the draft law is put 
into execution, that statement 
however, has been denied by 
some

Business Change
A change in the management 

of the Odell Produce Company 
was made the first of the week, 
when Barnes & Johnson, who 
have had control of the business 
for the past several weeks, turn
ed over the house to H C. Ma
son and son Willie.

Mr. Mason announces that he 
and his son will continue to con
duct the business along the same 
line of the former managers 
And that is, they will continue 
to buy produce, handle meat and 
look after the restaurant trade.

Joins The Navy
Marvin Tate, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. J. P. Tale of the Red River 
community, was in town Tues
day and informed us his broth
er John had enlisted in the Navy 
and left the first of the week 
for Wichita Falls to take the ex
amination.

Marvin also stated that he en
listed, but was turned down at 
Vernon in an examination on 
account of his eye sight.

R. 1’. Mao.y, of near Doans 
was a business caller at this of
fice while in town today. Mr. 
Macy said ha has a good corn 
and cotton crop on his place :on- 
sidering the d ry weather it had 
passed through, and since this 
week’s rain he expects a fine 
crop.

Finest in Photography at the 
Vernon Studio, upstairs next to 
Youngblood’s.

The usual First Monday crowd 
was in our city Monday, some 
coming into town to take advan
tage of the bargains offered by 
the different business houses 
and others to enter the drawing 
for the fifteen dollars that was 
given away.

A registration booth was es
tablished on main street and W. 
W. Matthews acted as registrar. 
Two hundred and seventy eight 
signed the registration book and 
were issued a ticket correspond
ing in number with the number 
on the registration list.

At two o’ clock in the afternoon 
the tickets were shuffled togeth
er in a box and a ticket drawn 
out. The firat drawing was made 
for $2 50 and was given to Mrs. 
S. C. Martin, whose number was 
drawn. The second draw was 
made at three o ’ clock for $5 00 
and was given to Sidney West, 
whose registration number was 
the lucky one. The third draw 
was made at four for $2 50 and 
issued Mrs. W. M. Scott and the 
fourth draw for $500 took place 
at five was given Darral Shelton

G. A. Martin and daughter 
Miss Mary and his mother came 
in this morning from Tyler, for 
a visit with the former’s brother 
S. C. Martin and family in ihe 
Red River vicinity.

Morris Grocery for f r e sh 
fruits and vegetables.

Washington July 3—Plans for 
the actual drafting of men for 
the National army have not been 
announced, but the general un
derstanding is that the work is 
to be done in Washington. Lo
cal boards are to list all register
ed persons by serial number. A f
ter exemptions have been de
termined by the appeal board, 
the drawing will begin, by num
ber, and this will be communi
cated to the local communities. 
The names of the drafted per
sons will not be known in Wash
ington, hence the personnel of 
the big army will only be recog
nized in local jurisdictions.

Of the 9,600,000 odd persons 
registered, nearly 5.000,000 in
dicated a claimed exemption in 
their registration blanks. Of 
this number 4,378,398 w e r e  
whites and the remainder ne
groes. y

Mrs . Callie Cook has returned 
from an extended visit with rel
atives at Fort Worth. She was 
accompanied home by two of 
her grand daughters Misses 
Isabelle and Margaret Irons, 
who live in Oklahoma.

J W Umbarger, H. B. Fulch
er and David Thomas, well 
known farmers of east of town, 
were in Odell Tuesday attending 
to business mattters. They re
port their section of the country 
being favored with rain.
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GROCERY BUYING.
Is easy here. You don't have to take chances on 

the quality, for we sell only one kind— HIGH GRADE. 
The kind that pleases you and causes you to keep 
right on coming here. And you know from experi
ence that the price will tickle any Economical Buyer.

Webb Bros.
Phone 33, Odell, Texas

W. T. Coi.u n s ,
President

L. G. Hawk ins ,
Vice President

A 3 K A N Y
I  _ _  _  ^  P®S,T,VE ,r  negttlve. Two

—f —S U C C E S S  states. Positive, the in- 
M BH£ W ill n il YOU dependent, he who prevideo 
H E ,  SA V E D  nr for himself and his de- 

A SK  A N Y  pendent». Negative, he 
— F A IL U R E  who fails to provide for 
AND HE W il TELL YOUhim8e,f lnd hi8 deP«»<l«nts, 
HE WISHED HE HAD

' r p it I '!  - »at II, SIP»,Uri M -  CD-

The Bank of Odell
U N I N C O R P O R A T E D )

W . P. Starr, Cashier.
‘'Let us be your Bankers”

I
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The Odell Reporter ton and feed s,uff up and *row'
Published Every Thursday iinK- whi,e hundred8 of farmer8

CHARLES P. ROSS 
Editor and Proprietor

Entered as second-class matter, January 4, 
112, at the post office at Odell, Texas, under the 
Vet of March 3. 1879.

Telephone No. 22

in counties west 
not planted.

of here have

SUBSCRIPTION $1.00 A YEAR.

A Tribute to W hiskey.
A tramp asked for a drink in a 

'saloon. The request was granted, 
!and when in the act of drinking 
the proffered beverage one of the 
young men present exclaimed: 
‘ Stop, make us a speech. It is 
poor liquor that will not unloosen

The rain of this week has had a man’s tongue.”
a wonderful tendency toward 
erasing from the face of our peo
ple that down in the mouth look. 
It has lightened their hearts and 
Ciused them to realize to a great
er extent that they are living in 
a good farming country.

There appears to be some keen 
disapointment among the differ
ent west Texas towns who were 
offering sites for a location of 
the west Texas A & M. College. 
Abilene which landed the plum, 
seems to be about the only town 
satisfied with the locating com
mittee’ s decision,

Despite the fact that the hot 
dry weather of the past few 
weeks h is i ljured many of the 
corn crops of the country, a num

The tramp hastily swallowed 
ihe drink. As the rich liquor 
coursed through his blood lie 
straightened himself and stood 
before them with a grace and 
dignity that all of his rags and 
dirt could not obscure.

“ Gentlemen,”  be said, “ I look 
tonight at you and myself and it 
seems to me that I look upon the 
picture of my blighted manhood. 
This bloated luce was once as 
handsome as yours. This sliam-

“ My M other” — A Prayer
An article with this title ap

peared reeentlt in the Seattle 
Post Intelligencer and so im
pressed Hon. \Ym. E. Humphrey, 
of Washington, that he asked its! 
publication in the Congressional 
Record It was written by Tom ! 
Di 1 lion, one of the most popular j 
and talented writers on tlie Puc-; 
ific Coast, and should be r*. ad by 
every human that has a mol her. j 
We commend it to the readers of 
the Enterprise for a place in their 
scrapbook if they have one, and 
if not, for a place in their mtm- 
ory to be repealed and pondered 
during life to come.

“ For the body you gave me, 
the bone and ihe sinew, the heat t 
and the brain that are yours, my 
mother 1 thank you. I thank you 
for the light in my eyes, the blood 
in my veins, for my speech, for 
my life, for being. All that I am 
is yours who bore me.

“ For all the love that, y ou gave 
me, unmeasured from the begin
ning, my mother, 1 thank you. 1

Children Cry for Fletcher's

%

bling figure once walked a s ! thank you for the hand that led
proudly as did vours, for 1 was 
once a man in the world of men. 
1 too, once had a home and posi
tion and friends. I had a w ife as 
beautiful as an artist’s dream, 
but I dropped the priceless pearl 
of her honor and respect into a 
cup of wine and like Cleopatra,

%  $  W H—
J

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been 
in use for over over 30 years, has borne the signature oi

and has been made under his per- 
- j r -  sonal supervision since its infancy. 

Allow no one to deceive you in this.
All Counterfeits, Imitations and “  Just-as-good ”  are but 
Experiments that trille with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Exnerinjc.it,

What is CASTOR 1A
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, 
Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It contains 
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its 
age is its guarantee. For more than thirty years it has 
been in constant use for tbe relief of Constipation, Flatulency, 
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying Feverishness arising 
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids 
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
lBears the Signature of

me, the voice that directed me, 
the breast that nestled me, the 
arm that shielded me, the lap that 
resti d me. All tbat I am is y ours  ̂
that nursed me.

“ For your smile in the morn
ing and your kies at night, m.v 1 
mother, I thank you. I thank you

saw it dissolve, then quaffed it j for the tears that you shed over 
down in the brimming draught, me, the songs that you sung to

In Use For Over 30 Years
T h e  Kind You H a v e  A lw a y s  b o u g h t

T H E  C E N T A U R  C O M P A N Y .  N FW  YORK C l

I had children as pure and sweet
ber of the farmers in this com- as flowers of spiitig and saw
munity report having pretty 
fields of corn and since the rain 
this week are confident of gath- 
lng a good yield this fall.

What about the Odell picnic 
this year? Are we going to let j 
the summer slip by without a 
celebraoion of some kind? At 
the last session of the local Busi
ness Men’ s League, this matter 
was brouget up and decided that 
a picnic would be held under the 
auspices of the organization, but 
at this time it appears that little 
action is being taken for a pic
nic.

them fade and die under the 
curse of a drunken father. I had 
a home where love lii the fk.m 
upon the altar and ministered he 
fore it, but 1 put out the holy 
fire and darkness and desolation

me, the prayers that you said to 
m ,̂ for your vigils and your min- 
ish rings. All I am is by you v o 
reared me.

"For the faith you had in me, 
the hope you had for me, for your 
trust a’ d your pride, n y mother, 
I httik you. I thank you for

Citizens of this vicinity who 
been somewhat despondent over 
conditions of the crops in Wil
barger County, should travel a 
few days over some of those 
counties in West Texas, where 
if ba8 not rained for several 
months and then compare crop 
praspects. Here a majority of 
the farmers have their corn, cot-

reigned instead. Ihadamtiti i s ; your praise and y our chiding, for 
and aspirations that soared as the justice you bred into me, a d 
high as the morning star, but l ithe honor you made mine. All 
bruised their beautiful forms and that. I am you taught me 
strangled them that I might hear j “ For the sore travail that I 
their cries no more. Today I am causer! you, f >r thj visions and
a husband without a wife, a 
father without a child, a tramp 
without a home and a man within 
whom evt-ry good impulse is dead 
All swallowed up in that mael
strom—drink. ”

The tramp c ased speaking, 
the glass fell from his nervous 
fingers and was shattered into a 
thousand fragments on the floor. 
The swinging doors were pushed 
open and shut again and when 
the little group looked the tramp 
was gone. —Selected.

Morris & Co’s. Purity Com
Savespound in hulk, iMcper lb. 

you money. MORRIS,
The New Grocery man.

Build Now And Save Money

After the War is over Europe will draw on the United 
States for nearly the total Mumber output and naturally 
this will make prices higher on all building material 
than they are now. They will draw on us for millions 
of feet of lumber for the building of new fleets, new 
homes, new railroads, new stores and new bridges.
Now is the time to build while lumber is cheap.

FROM US IS THE BEST PLACE TO BUY IT.

O D E L L  L R . C O .
H. B TURNER, Mgr.

decp »irs, my mother, forgive nv .
“ For the f ar I gave you, for 

the alarms and dreads, mv m • 
ther, forgive me. Forgive me the 
joys I deprived you, the toils I 
made for you, for the hours, the 
days and the years I claimed fr. m 
yon, my mother, forgive me.

“ For the times that I hurt you. 
the times I had no smile for you, 
the caresses that I did not give 
you, my mother, forgive me. 
forgive me my anger and revolt , 
for my deceits and evasions, for 
all the pangs and sorrows I ( 
brought to you,' mother, forgive! 
me.

“ For your lessons I did not 
learn, for your wishes I did not! 
heed, for the counsels I »lid not 
obey, my mother, forgive me. j 
Forgive me my pride in my youth ! 
and my glory in my strength that 
forgot the holiness in your years 
and veneration of your weakness, j 
for my neglect; for my selfish- j 
ness, for all great deeds of love 
that I have not paid, sweet mo
ther, forgive me.

“ And may the peace and the 
joy that passeth all understand 
ing be yours, my mother, forever 
and ever, A men ’ ’—Pecos Enter
prise.

Odell Reporter and Dallas Sem 
Weekly News 1 year for $1.50

C A S T O R I A
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years
Always bears 

the
Signature of

Women
In use for over 40 years!
Thousands of voluntary 

letters front women, tell
ing of the good Cardui 
has done them. This is 
the best proof of the value 
of Cardui. It proves that 
Cardui is a good medicine 
for women.

There are no harmful or 
habit-forming drugs in 
Cardui. It is composed 
only of mild, medicinal 
ingredients, with no bad 
after-effects.

TAKE

r s a a v l l lThe Woman’s Toak:
You can rely on Cardui. 

Surely it will do for you 
what it has done for so 
many thousands of other 
women! It should help.

“ I was -taken sick, 
seemed to be . . .  , ”  
writes Mrs. Mary E.Vcste, 
of Madison Heights, Va. 
" I  got down so weak, 
coulrl hardly walk . . . 
just staggered around. 
. . .  I read of Cardui, 
and after taking one bot
tle, or before taking quite 
all, I felt much better. I 
took 3 or 4 bottles at 
that time, and was able to 
do my work. I take it in 
the spring when run
down. I had no appetite, 
and I commenced eating. 
It is the best tonic ! ever 
saw.”  Try Cardui.AD Druggist:

I. 70
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There are but few' murder 
crirm s ev< r committed on this 
old earth, no matter how closely 
concealed, how watchfully se
cluded, but what sometime, some 
where, comes to light. The mys- 
t* rous murder ot Florence Brown, 
a Pallas stenographer, who was 
murdered in a real estate office 
in that city in 1913 is again at
tracting the attention of the 
people and the guilty party whose 
hands were stained by the life 
blood of that young lady is be
lieved to have been ftiund. The 
strongest cell in El Paso jail 
now holds Felix Jones, the ac
cused murderer. Jones is mak
ing a bitter denial of being con
nected in any way with the crime 
but circumstanial evidence points 
so strongly to his guilts that he 
no doubt will make a confession 

, before paying Ihe penalty.

Now' is an excellent time to 

place your order for The Dal

las Semi Weekly N ews and 

The Odell Reporter. Both of 

these papers on > year for $1.50

Very Serious
It is a very senou* matter to a3k 

for one medicine r»*v have the 
wrong one giv^r ?or this
reason we urge ■>*■*o r buying to 
U  oueiul to get the genuine—

B L A C R - K k H T
Lver Medicine

The reputation of this old, relia
ble medicine, for constipation, in
digestion and liver trouble, is firm
ly established. It does not imitate 
other medicines. It is better than 
others, or it would not be the fa
vorite liver powder, with a larger 
sale than all others comoined.

SOLD IN TOWN F2
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Country Correspondence
Local Naws From Various Neigh

borhoods Around Odell

Red River News
Health is good-in our cuininmi 

ity.
I’. II. Bingham and family vis 

it' d Frank Shiw Sunday.
Mrs. Stowe visited Mrs J. I*. 

Tate Sunday.
Cass Shaw and wife railed on 

C W. Pollard and wife Sunday.
Mi's Motley is visiting rela 

fives in Dallas
Thelma Killett railed on Glen

nie Austin Saturday night
Miss Until Stowe visited Con

nie Stockton Sunday evening

Ed Jones and family visited 
the Simmons family Sunday.

Little Cecil Bolton has been 
very ill, but is better at this 
writing.

Quite a number from this com
munity attended Ually Day at

j Vernon Saturday.
i
| Mr. Jackson and famjly visit-
1 ed ('lint Bumpus and wile Sun
day.

Seth Floyd of White City was 
the guest of Tom Suggs Sun
day.

A nice rain fell Monday night 
which makes everyone feel bet-

E C. Austin and wife visited 
J.* P. Tate and family Sunday. 

Jin, Hart and wife spent Sat \
urdan night with J J. Gunnels Sunday.

ter.
Rev. Hendeison of Ft. Worth 

preached at the Baptist Church

and wife
S C. Martin and family visited i

Misues Ruth Lefors and Ma 
bel Terry were guests of Bessie

W D Stockton and family Sun- j Simmons Sunday afternoon 
day. I C O Jones and fmnil.v o f

•hildren ! Locla tt visited tne Simmons andMrs lki’ iies and 
spent Saturday and Sunday 
with M i s. Davee.

Lessie Martin called on Misses1

Graham families Saturday and 
Sunday.

Mrs. Emma Lines wlio lias
Ruby anti P* arl Smith Sunday been quite sick was able to be
evening moved to the home of her par-!

Plainview Items
The little son of J. W. Brock 

is improving.
Mrs G W. Privett called on 

Mrs. Stoss Saturday afternoon.

Walter Kiddle and wife were 
Vernon visitors Friday.

Lae Roberts took dinner with 
Odis Riddle Sunday.

Mrs. Homer Henry visited her 
parents Z. M. Crutchfield and 
wife Sunday.

Mi's. F- S. McNairy also Mrs. 
J. R. Grimes, called on Mrs. A. 
M. Sunday evening.

Miss Clara Horn spent Satur
day night and Sunday with Jew
ell and Ruby Riddle.

Miss Rosa Brock spent Fri
day night with Miss Jewell Rob
inson.

Little Opal Sloss took dinner 
with Gertie Lynn Grimes Sun 
day both attending preaching in 
the afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs, E. S. McNairy 
entertained the young people 
Friday night. All had a jolly 
time.

Mrs. Fed Tooley spent Satur- 
night with her sister, Mrs. L. 
E. Scott, Lotii visiting their par
ents Sunday.

Mr and Mrs Mat Crownover

also sick. She left on the night 
train for Benjamin.

Everybody is smiling and re
joicing over the rain which fell 
here this morning. At this time 
it is still threatening rain and 
we all hope to get a fine season 
as crops are late, but there is 
time yet for a bountiful crop if 
nothing happens.

Read the Reporter 1 year.

Dr. W . D. Herring
PH YSICIAN

Office at Wilson’s Drug
Store

Odell, Texa

THE HIGH1*  
COST OF 
L I V I N G

Used 40 Years

has not affected our Job
printing prices. W e ’re still 
doing com m ercial work 
of all kinds at prices sat
isfactory to you.

CARDU
The Woman’s Tonic

Sold Everywhere
r. •

r '

K 11 I 1 i m . i ** •v  i i v u j v  o i  i n -  i  -  j

Clarice Hamilton called o n ! T 1 Besselman and wife j « nt01,t»>aed the young peopie on
Sadie and Glennie Austin Mon-t^ lls "cek.
day night. j Boys that enlisted with the Na-

Ruth Perry ! tional Guards fromMiss« s Ora and Ruth Perry j tional Guards from this corn- 
entertained the young people munlt.y were: X irris Richardson 
with a singing Sunday night. ¡Moss Lovelace, Maleoin Brooks,

Jim Hart an.ltwife entertained j , , l)“ n?on’ , Inm" ” ’
a niuntaT of lli„ you,,* ,»„op'. May. Lc,>tey MoCuuiIm ,

.i • . 1« i-i.i-iiy H.vron uilbank, Marvin hweat-witli an ice cream suppei r inlay
i ma.nnight All report a met tune
! The following were guests of 

. | B. L. Graham and family Sun
Fargo News 'day afternoon: Mr. and Mis 

Crops in this section are very j Hubert Henry, Mr. and Mrs 
good.

Grandpa Swanson is on the
sick list this week

Mr Lefors and family visited 
at the Terry bom«* Sunday

Thomas Marr is on the sick 
list at this writing.

No. 101*
Official statement of the financial condition 

uf the
FARMERS STATE BANK 

at Odell
Sia 'c o f Texas. at the c! •• of business on «h. 
2 ith„ day of June 1917, published in the Odell 
Reporter, a new-pat» -r printed and publish« I in 
Odell, State o f Texas, on the 5thday of Jti'y, 
1917

Resources
I,, tins and Discounts, personal or

H. F Tomason, Mr. and Mrs 
I Perkins Craig, Mr and Mrs 
John Campbell, Mrs H. Craig, 
all of Vernon, and Mrs. Frank 
Biitton of Oflell.

Quality Photographs at Vernon 
Studio.

Saturday nignt with a party 
Cake and lemonade was served

Thomas Cannon and Jesse 
Doyle, went to Vernon Saturday 
ti enlist with the N a t i o n a l  
Guards.

Mrs Maudie Crutchfield and 
children left this week for B i g 
Springs .vlier? she intends stay
ing a while with her uncle and 
aunt.

Mrs. J. R. Grimes and daugh
ter Gertie Lynn, also Mrs. VV. 
W. Riddle, spent Thursday af 
ternoon with Mrs. A. M. Lan- 
lvim,

Mrs Walter Riddle received a 
phone message Saturday even
ing that her mother, who has 
hetn sick for sometime was 
worse and that her father was

READ THIS WHEN HUNGRY?

Do you want to keep in Good Health? 
EAT OUR GROCERIES!

Do you want to keep Expensds Down? 
EAT OUR GROCERIES!

Eat our Groceries on general principles. 
Always a little better, a little out of the 
ordinary, a little cheaper, something that 
pleases and satisfies hungry people.

I. D. CRAIN
---------------- J

Loan», real estate 
Ovenlratts Bills of Ex. Cut ton 
Real Estate (banking house)
Furniture and Fixtures .................
Due ¡ruin Approved Reserve Attenta net

... Í240H1.H7
Due from other Banks anil Bunkers, subject to

collateral
. $439n4.:).l 

350.110 
502*.07 

$2724.27 
. $1499.45

T H E
I

ODELL REPORTER
check, net 

ChsIi Items.
Currency 
Specie
Interest In Depositors Guaranty Fund 
Other Resources, Assost for Guar, fund

571.86

$4102.00
tiOti.2.*»

$45:1.11
»9.«)

TOTAL   $h«i020.10
Liabilities

Capital Stoek paid In .................... $10,000.00
Surplus Fund   1600.00

2:125.9* 

2622. hi 

642.70

Undivided Brofits.net 
Individual Deposits subject to check 
Time Certificates of Deposits 
Demand Certificates of Deposit
Iktshier's Check _ _ _ _ _ _
TOTAL ................ ...... ......* " i','it’t6f0.10
Stale of Texas, County Wilbarirer;

We, J. B. Hamilton as president, and R. N 
Coffey as cashier of said bank, each of us, do 
solemnly swear that the above statement is true 
to the best of our knowledge and belief.

.1. I*. HAMILTON President.
It. N. COFFEY, ('«shier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me. this 29th da.v 
of June A. 1). 1917.

J. H. ROSS.
Notary Public, Wilbarirer County, Texas. 

(Seal.)
Correct—Attest;

J A. JONES,
A. C. UANIF.L
S. B. SUTTON, Directors.

Read the Reporter 1 year

AND
s

DALLAS SEMI WEEKLY

NEWS
#

Both One Year For Only

$1.50
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£ 3 "  Markets Changing-Declines Benefiting C=53J
We are glad to announce this week that some markets are declining. We always give the 

customers the benefit of every decline. We are watching the markets closely in order to pro-

D tect our customers. We keep one of the best stocks of staple and fancy groceries ever car- h 
ried in our town. The best possible service is our aim. We appreciate your good patronage. jj*

Yours for service,

J .  R .  H U I E
“The House of Quality”

s s  K s s a o s s a s a o c T  '.'..Tr.* g m m  esss
/ )

Locals and Personals

Bulk Lard is cheaper,
Morris

.1. P. Tate, of the Red River 
locality, was noted among the 
crowd in town Monday.

Buford MeDougal returned 
Monday from a business \isit at 
Dallas.

C. E. Sears and H. A. Ross, 
were attending to business mat
ters in the city Wednesday.

Five pounds good coffee £1 00,
Morris

Mrs. Downs Nave and chil
dren left Tuesday morning fora 
v sit with relatives in Oklahoma

Mrs Ella Keys will leave the 
List of the week for an indefinate 
s'ay with relatives in Van Zandt 
county.

.J A. Ammons, one of t h e  
county’s good farmers was noted 
among the visitors in t o w n 
Tuesday.

Mr. Webb has returned to his 
home at Eldorado, Oklahoma, 
after a two weeks visit with his 
son, Georg.- Webb and family.

Solon Crain and his two sisters 
Misses Lena and Hester, left 
this week fora two week’s visit 
with relatives in Dallas county.

Mrs J. D. Pressley and three 
children have returned to their 
home at Mountain Vi \v, Okla
homa, after completing a visit 
with her parents, J C. Tiduiore 
and wife and her fatherinkw, .1. 
A. Pressley

f
PACKING EGGS FOR HATCHING

C A S T O R I A
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years
A lw ays  bears 

the
Signature of

POULTRY
ECONOMICAL FEED FOR HENS
Simple Rat ion , Con s is t in g  of Co rn  and 

P ro te in  Supp lem en t F avo red  by 
O h io  S ta t ion .

That a simple ration consisting of 
corn am! a protein supplement is more 
economical under usual market condi
tions than a mixture of several differ
ent feeds for laying hens is shown by 
feeding tes.s at the Ohio experiment 
station.

Corn and meat scrap have given 
practically as good returns as a ration 
of corn, wheat, oats, bran, middlings, 
ollmeal and meat scrap. The hens fed 
the simple ration hail access to self
feeding hoppers containing a dry mush 
made of eight parts of ground corn 
and five parts of meat scrap analyzing 
r>0 per cent protein. They received 
twice as much corn, fed in equal por
tions in the litter twice daily, a s  they 
consumed of the mash, and also had 
grit and oyster shells,

Tiie hens fed the variety ration laid 
more eggs, but not enough more to pay 
for »lie extra cost of tlieir^feed. Tank
age and skim milk, as well as meat 
scrap, are recommended to be fed with 
corn for laying liens.

Good P lan  to Use S trong  B a ske t  L in ed  
W i t h  E x c e ls io r— A im  to P re ve n t  

A n y  J a r r in g .

A good way to pack eggs for hatch
ing is in a strong basket. The basket 
should be lined with excelsior or other 
spring material whbrh will hold its po
sition, about an inch thick; then each 
egg should be wrapped with excelsior, 
half an inch thick, and carefully nested 
In tile basket until ¡ill the eggs are in; 
dim they should be covered over with 
an Inch of excelsior and a cloth cover 
held on Isf tacks pushed into the rim 
of the basket, or sewed down by p a ss 
ing he:ivy string through the cloth and 
through tiie basket beneath the rim.

Sucli a package is strong and does 
not jar the eggs enough to hurt them, 
even when quite roughly handled. A 
basket with a strong, upright handle 
should he used, so that other tilings 
cannot lie piled on the basket anw 
crush lr.

COCKERELS TO HEAD FLOCKS
W ide  F ie ld  fo r  F a rm e r  W ho  W ish e s  to 

S pec ia l ize  in T h is  B u s i n e s s -  
Eggs A re  in Demand.

YARD FOR LITTLE CHICKENS
W ir e  Covered Device, A t ta ched  to 

B rood ing  Coop, W i l l  Be Found  
Q u ite  Conven ien t.

Each year many farms start in the 
purebred poultry business, and in time 
are wanting to purchase eggs to raise 
cockerels to iiead tiieir flocks for an
other year.

So there is a wide field opert for the 
farmer who wishes to specialize in this 
kind of business.

For the person who hatches and 
broods little chickens in the good old- 
fashioned way, with Biddy to furnish 
the heat, this little covered wire yard 
to he attached to a brooding coop 
should prove a mighty luindy arrange 
incut. It will keep the little fellow- 
from wandering far away from mother 
until they are large enough to know 
enough to come in out of the rain 
when one of those frequent showers 
blows up; and this wandering, while 
still young and foolish, is cause for 
the death of a goodly percentage of 
early hatched chicks amt is incident
ally cause for a whole heap of tire
some running about by tiie good house
wife who looks after most of the 
chickens on our farms.

This pen consists of four rectangular 
frames, or woven wire walls. The two 
side and end frames are hinged to the 
top frame so that they cau he folded

Coops fo r  Y oung  Pou lts .
Early hatched poults (little turkeys) 

shoul 1 have large, roomy coops where, 
with their mother, they can exercise 
indoors when tin* weather i- had mid 
take advantage of good weather to get 
out on tiie ground.

IMPORTANT EGGS BE TURNED
Comparatively Small H ens  Have  T ro u 

ble m Turning Goose Eggs— C r ip 
pled G o s l in g s  Resu lt .

Sometimes it is neces-nry to set 
goose eggs under comparatively small 
hens, that have not the strength to 
turn the huge eggs. Tn setting eggs 
•under a hen. mark them on one side, 
so that you can tell whether or not 
itlie hen is turning them.

If '•lie does not turn the eggs, the 
goslings will he crippled, unless the 
eggs are turned by hand.

Beware o f Ointments tor 
Catarrh that Contain Mercury
.i m ercury will sun ly destroy the sense 
at smell and com pletely <ler.iiiK<‘ the 
whole system when entering it through 

* 1 ho mucous surfaces Such articles should 
n.-ver tie used except on prescriptions 
fm m  reputable physicians, ¡is the dam age 
they will do is ten fold to the good you 
can possitily derive from them. H all’s 
C iia rrli Cure, m anufactured by K. J 
«'henry & C o . Toledo. O.. contains no 
m ercury, and is taken internally, acting 
directly upon the blood and mucous sur
faces o f  tiie system . In buying H all's 
Catarrh Cur* be sure you gel the genu
ine It is taken internally and made in 
Toledo. Ohio, by K. J. Cheney & Co. T es
timonials fre*

Hold by Druggists. Price 75c per bottle, 
■rake H a'l's Family Pit!« for constipation.

H a tch in g  D u ck  Eggs.
In hatching duck eggs In nil inciihn- 

I tor give  them more ventilation ¡wui 
moisture, less cooling and a lower tem
perature the first week than hen’s 
eggs. The heat must never get above 
10.1 degrees.

Run  fo r  L i t t l e  Ch ick s .
Give the little chicks a run outdoors 

on the ground every day when he 
weather is suitable.

Fresh Groceries
I am opening up a Small Stock 

of FRESH AND NEW STAPLE 
GROCERIES, in building former 
lv occupied by J. R. Huie. Cut 
the High Cost of Living by buy
ing your Staple Groceries from 

A. P. MORRIS 
(Strictly Sanitarj)

Collapsible Chicken Yard.

under or Into It when not In use, or 
when being shipped to the buyer; thus 
they can be folded Into a small space 
for shipment or for storing from one 
brooding season to the next. When 
placed In front of a brooder coop, this 
contrivance gives the chicks a little 
grassy range, nnd yet keeps them with
in sound of the eonxlng call of the old 
hon. Also, the coop can be opened so 
ns to allow the hen to have the same 
range as the chicks, and a little exer
cise Is a mighty good thing for her as 
well as for the chicks. Incidentally, 
this little pen keeps rats and other 
prowling, murdering vurmints away 
from the chicks.

Benefits  o f  W h itew a sh .
Whitewash your poultry house. It 

Improves appearances and acts as a 
disinfectant.

W. B. Logue and family aIio 
left the eounty last fall fur the 
Plains country, have moved ha k 
to the (hh il oomutu nity.

W 1\ Starr, t iishit r ol the 
Bank of (hit II, retum d today 
from it business trip at Dallas 
and Port YY until

G. 1» Newton ano family were 
guests of W, \Y Jackson and 
family near Fargo Saturday 
night and Sunday.

Mrs. Jennie Sanders left this 
morning to be witn her son .anti 
vife at Wellington , whose baby 

is r< 1» rt* d se piously sick.
A. S. lv* s and wife oi \ ennui 

spent Saturday night and Sun
day with the former's parei ts 
J. li. Ross and wit* here.

1'. J. Lewis, prominent farmer 
of tin Jackson Sprint 's  commun
ity. was among -hr Trade Day 
vi.- tors in town Monthly.

li Sturili s, al E!mi r Okhi! <* ita 
, Wiis alterni mg to nu.-dness u ir
te rs in < idei I iti ond ty.

W. M. Scott ai *1 Arthur Bell 
.arcai Fort Worth attendine a 
Shriner - meeting

i)r. A. 8. Re rie v
DKN n V r

in Odell e\ei> sctonn and 
fourth Thursdays in each
month. At Üelcher’s Drug 
Store

Delicate Woman 
Is Truly Grateful
^ Mrs. Parai'o Frasier, of Long-

Iview, T X., v. ho h -J been in bud 
health f )T two y a, vrhes ti.'s 
heartfelt tel cr in b 
^ great preparation X

Dr. A.C. DANIEL
PHYSICIAN

Office ni lì.  J. Belchtr’s 
Drug Store

O d d !, I exas

Auslev Priddy, who has boon 
speding several weeks in Daw 
son county, lias returned home 
fTe nnd his father own land in 
that country.

Stamp Photos.
I will for a short while make 

Stamp Photos at the Vernon Stu 
dio upstairs next to Youngblood’s 

D. P. Sink, Sr.

' of this
r women.

Ri " f  havfl t i ’ cen a f< 'f h v  ’ k s o f  5TF.LT.A 
¡¡3| VITAE and :. i ? * • s. toe t well from a
™ low? si ir*> ■ f :* . I f i r  t Bay too
W riu.-h for ta*> *  . '¡ .‘ -i . . ■. I liarl
■  taken other f'*rr tno* ‘ rtwoytNire
■  Vi !* no • irrat fut
™ for th‘J COO 1 ' ' v » " :  • .r n.e."
.  L..O* W aiAi.1. . i..CA*cjiKii.
* STELLA \ IT ' E ’ -uranteed. 
™ If you are not b o n J v .  ;ih the

I first botvlo, y mr ir.ov.f-y back if 
you want it. Do riot del ly. Begin 
taking it now. At your dealers’ 

, in $1 bottles.
I  THACHER MEDICINE CO..

 ̂ CHATTANOOGA. TENN.

Sold By R, J. Belcher

C ome C. Us

A share c f  y o u r  
business w ill be ap
preciated and our 
intentions are to 
give you the BEST 
SERVICE w e Pos
sibly Can.
HOBSON 8* BAGGETT. Props.


